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Indian Pioneer History.
September fe&, 1937.

Lucy Button, 21k City, Oklahoma,
615 North 8th street»

My grandparents on my father's side were from England.

My mother's parents were from Pennsylvania. They were Dutch.

The/ owned a farm near Grand Rapids, Michigan.

• My father, Willis R. Knight, and my mother, Mary Ann

Bell, were married in Illinois in 1873. I was born June 9,

1874.

I had two half sisters and three half brothers older

than myself. It was in the year of 1877 that we moved to the

Choctaw Nation, seven mile3 from the John Bumgardner store,

lhat was the nearest white neighbor we had* The store was

near the Standing Rock in the South Canadian River.

While I lived in the Choctaw Nation there was no school

or church to go to. My eldest brother had gone to school in

Illinois and was not satisfied here without a school. So

when my father and two younger brothers were down to the

Hyatt Prairie,, to put up hay for the winter, Father,had left

the older brother to take care of us three little girls, five,
brother

seven and nine years old, and / ran away and we never saw

him again. Tie stayed there from Monday morning until the

next Sunday at noon, when our brothers cam© home. It was
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seven miles to the nearest white neighbor. It was my lot to

always start the fires. We would get pine knots and burn

them to coals then cover them with ashes to keep fire for

morning. But the panthers came so close that I got scared

and covered them before they had burned anough and the next

morning the fire was all out and we didn't have any matches, so

we didn't have a bite cookad from Monday morning until Sunday

noon. The two oldest girls ate raw Irish, potatoes with salt.

But I was just five and everything I ate made me sick, but

raw cucumbers was the only thing I could keep down. I 1-ived

on them until Sunday noon. I was so weak that they were al-

most afraid to give me anything to eat. Father moved from

here to the Osage Nation in the year of 1882. The Osages had

for their chief, Wah-hoopiamkin1, they said that he was about

one hundred years old* He stayed at our house.one night. We

had roasting ears for breakfast. He ate twelve ears and went

on his way, well satisfied. The Osage Indians were not

civilized like the other tribes were.

In the fall of 1882, Father hired an old Indian to work,

for him. The Indian was about seventy years old. His name

was Charlie. When he quit work I was cutting cane with a
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hatchet and cut my foot to the bone. Father left me at

the house to cook for six of us. I had just put my bread

to bake when old Charlie came in. He sat down and as sopn"

as I got close enough he grabbed me and said that he would

put moccasins on my feet and cut my hair and make me his

Indian girl. I told him that I couldn't go. ,1 tried to

< *

get away but he held me so ti&ht that I knew I couldn't

get loose. I told him -that I was hungry. He ask/me if I

had anything to eat. I told him J had bread in the oven so

he l9t me go to lCjOfc at it. He came over and stooped to

look at the bread aa<j. I made for the door telling him I had

to get some wood* I ran toward .the field that was a quarter

of a nile around the bend of the Caney River where they were

•.orking. Just before I got in sight of them he was so close
on me that I b:gan to yell as loud as I could. My oldest

brother heard me and came running. When he got in sight the

Indian fled. I was then^eight years old.

Father decided that he would move to Kansas where we

children could go to school. He moved near Jonesburg, Kansas,

and stayed one year. My firot schooling began when I was

nine.
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I was married to Jamea E. Hutton in 1891 and

stayed in Kanaaa seven'years» On November 2, 1898, we

\ ma

\ started to Gordel}., oklaiiQ/Ter'ritory. ?te had bought a new-

wagon and tied a buggy behind i t and I drove a team of mules

and my husband drove a team of horses to another wagon with

< a cultivator t ied behind i t . We made the t r i p . a l l r ight t i l l

we got to 31 Reno and someone directed us to the old Powder

face Crossing on the Canadian River. The white sand was

blowing unt i l we co ;ld hardly see how to travel* As I was

raised on these sandy streams, and knew about she fuick sand,

I took the lead team and my husband followed with the mule

team. $a got across a l l r igh t . Weatherford was mostly a

tent town then. We had a l i t t l e boy five years old and a

baby eleven months. My husband took siok there and I didn' t

know what to do but go on. .?e got to my brother's^two miles

south of Cordel ias the sun was going down. The l i t t l e five
were

year old boy drove his fa ther ' s team and the baby and I fin"

the other wagon, ffhen we got to my brother ' s house I fe l t

somewhat relieved. »Ve helped my husband into the house. He
4

was very sick for thr^e week's.
He filed pn a claim and on. January I , 1900, we moved
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f i v e and one-ha,lf mi l e s southwest of Cord© 1 1 , in-Wtshita

Oounty. We dug a dugout in the south s ide o f a creek tank

and put a wagon sheet over i t and moved into t h i s new home

u n t i l we could get the f i l i n g papers on the claitfV *fr

husband and brother covered the dugout with d i r t and b u i l t

a sand chimneys He had a p iece o f carpet for a door.

l a t e r , they went t o Weatherford to get lumber to build

ft house, l eav ing the two chi ldren and me* About two O'clock

in the n i g h t , two men were coming from Weatherford. Their

team was t i r e d , so see ing some corn p i l e d on the ground,

they turned i n , and in g e t t i n g back to the road they drove

right across the dugout. Ihere was a rumble and the chim-

ney CUM tumbling down. Uhe chi ldren and I were scared

but no other harm was done. TJhe next day I got out and

built- the ehiaeey beck.

Twenty years l a t e r an o ld man by the name of Sdd

Dedman was t e l l i n g us about running over a dugout in *.
a

certa in place and knocking /Chimney down. I was the one V'
* •

that was in the dugout and this was the f irst time I

knew how it came about.


